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Monday: Jeremiah 33:1-13 

1. The Lord speaks to Jeremiah a second time while he is in prison during the siege.  What does 

the LORD reaffirm about the outcome of the siege? 

2. In the midst of God’s judgment being poured out on Jerusalem.  What does he promise 

regarding the nations and the city’s future? 

3. What do you learn about God from this passage? 

4. Missionary of the week: Pray for Gary and Kelly Yoon as they share Christ with international 

students here in the States.  

Tuesday: Jeremiah 33:14-26 

1. The LORD promises to fulfill his covenant with Israel, and the one who fulfills it is Jesus 

(vs.15).  What are the results of his reign?  (vs. 16.  See also 1 John 2:1) 

2. What two jobs does God say the Messiah will accomplish? (See also 2 Sam. 7:16; Ps. 110:4-5; 

Heb. 7:20-25) 

3. God says the Messiah will have many “offspring”.  Who is the Messiah’s “offspring”?  (See 

John 1:12-13; Isa. 53:10) 

4. Pray for people in your Oikos or in your “5 for 5”.  

Wednesday: Jeremiah 34 

1. It is unclear how Jeremiah brings this message to Zedekiah, since the two previous chapters 

show Jeremiah in prison.  What does the LORD prophecy regarding Jerusalem and Zedekiah? 

2. The people do not keep God’s covenant, his law, or the covenant they made with one another.  

What does this teach you about the spiritual condition of the people? 
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3.  In Matthew 22:37-40 Jesus teaches the two greatest commandments.  How is Israel in 

violation of these commandments? 

4. Pray for people where they work and live that they would honor God in all they do.  

Thursday: Jeremiah 35 

1. Jeremiah jumps back to the time of Jehoiakim.  The Rechabites were descendants of Jonadab, 

also known as Jehonadab (2 Kings 10:15-17).  This people group were related to the Kenites 

who came alongside Israel going into the land of Canaan when Joshua conquered the land.  What 

does God instruct Jeremiah to do with Rechabites? 

2.  What is the lesson the people of Israel are to learn from Jeremiah’s meeting with the 

Rechabites? 

3. How does God show himself here to be God of the Jews and Gentiles? (vs. 18-19; See also 

Rom. 3:29-30) 

4. Pray for government leaders both locally and globally.  

Friday: Jeremiah 36 

1. Jeremiah keeps his focus on his service to king Jehoiakim.  What was the purpose of God’s 

message to all the people? 

2. It appears key people in Judah’s government were divided in their response to God’s word. 

Who showed a repentant attitude, and who rejected God’s word? 

3. How does God show himself faithful in his promise to Jeremiah? (vs. 26; See also Jer. 1:17-

19) 

4. Pray for family and friends.  

Saturday and Sunday  

Review what you read in Jeremiah this week. Pray for those serving Christ faithfully and pray 

for the services on Sunday. Pray the prayer of Ephesians 6:18-19. 

 


